OREMUS COMMUNICATIONS NOVEMBER 2017 NEWSLETTER
Dear Friends,
It is most gratifying to write about the 100th Anniversary of Our Lady of Fatima now that the commemoration
of the 6th and final visit on October 13, 1917 has come and gone.
We were greatly surprised and thrilled to see how many churches honored Our Lady of Fatima this past
October when as you know, the "MIRACLE of the SUN" took place; and then everyone knew for certain that Our
Lady had delivered a message to the world, IN PERSON!
For example, here in the Archdiocese of Philadelphia, Saint Helena parish consecrated a beautiful statue of
Our Lady of Fatima, followed by a beautiful Mass, concelebrated by Bishop Edward M. Deliman and many other
priests of the Archdiocese. Our good friend and frequent guest host at Oremus Communications (OC), Father
Peter Welsh was there in his role as Parochial Vicar of St. Helena Parish. After celebrating mass, praying the Rosary
and consecrating the outdoor shrine, the parish hosted a grand reception befitting Our Lady of Fatima.

We hope that our blessed mother was pleased with all the celebrations around the world and will continue to
help us maintain peace in the world and save souls in need of confession. OC will continue to do our best with our
prayers to fulfill Our Lady of Fatima's request in 1917. We hope that our efforts along with your support will
continue to make a spiritual difference.
The month of November has already arrived, and we have already directed our efforts towards intense prayer
and sacrifice in honor of all the Saints whose Feast Day we celebrated on November 1st. In addition, we are in the
process of honoring the faithful departed souls on their Feast Day, November 2nd.
Our lineup for guest co-host on OCFRP includes the following: Mr. Carl Malburg, Guardian of the International
Pilgrim Virgin Statue of Our Lady of Fatima who will be with us Wednesday, November 15, the Feast Day of Saint
Albert the Great. Next, on Friday, November 17, our good friend Charlie DeFeo, author and member of the Lay
Dominicans will be with us to talk about the Season of Advent.
We certainly hope that you can join us in prayer on these special dates as well as on other occasions
throughout the days and weeks to come, as we continue to strive to make a spiritual difference. OREMUS
p.s. Visit our website at www.oremuscomms.com for details including how to "listen live" to our programs, and
how to access the archived copies of each program.

